
A CENTENARIAN. - Slay , or Execution. THE NATIONAL DSIL.L. WASHINGTON, INTER-STAT- E COMMERCE.
f I Protection and ini J exposing blarney

- he Week v Star. h : - . The Wilmington Star Sheriff Manning received dn Saturdiv Spirits TuijSSlast the following letter in relation tn Johnman living who Is., more than a hundredyears, old. Perhaps . there ia not. but we
feel quite sure there is a lady Jiving about

Jones, the colored burglar, sentenced to be
I i. The Stab has been copying what

WM. H. BERNAED, Editor andjprop4. North Carolina and other Southern
J

i papers are saying of the great pros- -
faaDged on the 17th of June:

The Culmination Iieaebed and Paeeed
Awarded Tbe Standing of

tbe Different Organisations, Etc.
i f V IBv Telegraph to the Morning .Star.)
j Washington, - May '80. The culmina-
tion Of the National Drill was reached and
passed exactly according to the programme

una hiu a. uBii auuiuwesi Ot W 8068 DOro.
Who is mora than flow imra n, nf - 1 EXBCTJTIVB DKPABTKiHT. t ilv RxT.RTav Mm OK lootWIZMINGTON, N. V. penty you find in Protection sheets. Mrs Lydia Hanna. ? We were so informed
a few clays ago by her son, John, who is

dist. Sunday School TWo.members. The speaks weTl fagement of that school, Me mJ
bered that out of it two lUZ 1$bering over 200 each Ve Cduring the past vear
meeting of the Mt 7i

-- enJn5
The iTi11

tion was held with ThTrH.Ass

8. iL Manning, Esq Sheriff of tfew Ban- -We shall from time to time continue
June ft, 188 .j, tnegood work; The way to cure anFbiday, uimsen 40 jears oia Wadetboro Intelligeneer .., ; ... , Dbab 8m: Since the issna nf tha war

A Colored iflan Aaka an Award of
$25,000 for being .. FJectcd from a
First Claaa Car Mora Appeals for
and Against Suspension of tne Lone
and Short Hani Clause. a

i By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washototoh, May 8I. Complaint has

been received by the Inter-Stat-e Commerce
Commission from Wm. H. Council, a col-
ored man. directed against the Western &
Atlantic Railroad Company, in which he
avers that on account of hiscolor he was
forcibly ejected from the first class car after
having paid for a first-cla- ss ticket. He
asks that the Commission award him $25,-0- 00

damages and such other relief as it may
deem proper. " - , r r

An interview with Commissioner Bragg

Oar friend fails to state the posi ranty for the execution of John Jones.based urton the rprtiflprl fnntt f it..ev" 18 l .expose it. A cancer canW'f)1 ""SFJS&!2! onlv bfl V. rid of hv her0;0 treat. tion of the Stab as to the very old hTm,-C?nt-
7.

t RidaVte-.l- .Ot the 8apreme Court, it has been suggest-
ed to the Court that thnwuoro yuu wisu your paper wi w eeub ucreaiwr. I w , o -- 7 j -

Unless yon do both changes can not be made. folks. It does not deny: that now wwumjmvma acaiurrom in the case was pronounced under the
old law. and that the appeal had the effectto vacate the iilritrmpnt

and then a person lives to be 100

u v viuuil luib Biierauon, ana wiui every
element contiibuting to make the event to
be remembered. The troops, about 2,000
in number, were drawn up in five lines,
their centre facing the stand erected in the
middle of tho. broad drill enclosure upon
which General Sheridan and a brilliantly
uniformed staff had taken their place. Gen.
Augur and staff came on horseback and re-
mained mounted during the ceremonial.

General-Ordwa- chief of General Augur's
staff, formally announced to General Sher-
idan that the troops were assembled to hear
the awards and receive the prizes in accor-
dance with the decision of the hoard of

.in

- PJlh--immentof the Atlantic - rr ?cnal trLt
years and more," for iMjave two an--
uriiuvucii . umiauues wuere tnere

the provisions of the new law (Chap.. 192,
Laws of 1887, requiring the Governor'to
issue a warrant for the execution of crimi-
nals) did not annlv to ; .Intioo' .o , Tk.

BIr. Taluage Preaeliea at the military
.. Gntimpmeai Ten Tbonaand Per- -.

iont Preaenl.
Ibr Telegraph to theMoruln Star.) -r

- Washtnotoh. May , 39 Mr Talmage
preached to an audience-o- f ten thousand
in the White Lot this afternoon. His texts
were from lot Chronicles, xii. 83: "Fifty
thousand which could step," and Ju dges,
Xi. 16; "Every one could sling stones at a
hair-breadt- h and not miss.". Both passages
combined, he mid, teach us that if we must
fight we eugbt Jo do it well. His sermon
was largely devoted , to a comparison be-

tween the daye of '62 and the , present.
Tho Marine Band, which led with a vol"
untary, gave a sacred concert after the ser-
mon: and at 5 o'clock the troops were
brought out for dress: parade J About ono
thousand men were in line. The weather
was fine, and everything combined to make
it the most brilliant pageant of the entire
encampment. It was witnelsed by 25,000
people. ;.Vj - ".

: WAsniHGTOH, May 80 All the govern-
ment departments, district offices, banks
and many business bouses were closed to-
day. ' Services at Arlington Cemetery be-
gan at noon , The graves of the dead in the
Soldiers Home Cemetery were decorated in
the afternoon. At 5 p. m. special services
were held at the tomb of Gen. Logan At
11 o'clock , this morning the G. A. R.
marched to Arlington to take part in the
ceremonies there. They were escorted to

menu 1 he j mortgage system is
worse than a "cancer. It is scrof-

ula and cancer and phthisis all
combined. The Stab for years
has been trying to secure a change in
the farming system so there 'would
be more home manures made, more
diversifying pf crops, and less raort--

. tyNdtlces of Marrlaee or Death, Tributes Of
Respect, Resolutions of Thanks, fcc, are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but onlv half
rates when paid for strictly in advance. At this
rate 50 cents will pay for a simple announcement
nf Marriage or Death. .

. j

t5Remlttanoes must be made by Check,Draft-Posta- l
Money Order or Registered Letter. , fost

masters will register letters when desired.
P?Only snob, remittances will be at the risk of

the publisher.
tgSpeolmen copies forwarded when desired.

was no cause whatever for doubt. waoo resignation Uu,".
Jho young" neonft e hThe Stab does not believe that cen

iu reiauoa to iuis comoiaint is puoiiahed in
the Evening Star. Mr. Bragg said : "Iknow Council well. He is one of the X1?. want of' atenarians are common. It does not

matter is now under consideration by the
Court; but in the meanwhile I have the
honor to "request that you will return to
me the warrant issued on the 17lh inst.,
for the execution of said Jnhn Tnnn .nH

to enjoy
u

thcAisure Sfc1 a

the pure breezes from tho
believe that one man in a hundred
millions ever- - attains to 115 or 120 continuously blow here. N07 at

place of resort and recoil 1 .0D ? asPROSPErtlTlf FARSIirJG AN OK. that he be not executed until another 'war-
rant shall reissue, or another sentence ofnaolh Via ImnnoAil hv tlia oH; : i rt L .yearn, pnd not one in five hundred

&aBlllK ul vrupa suu obuuK suu iarms.
It aims to do good and it is glad
that so many of the North Carolina

CAN REPLIED TO.j '

The Manufacturer? Record,
years to 150 years of age. The pa New Hanover, "owu

judges. An envelope containing the list
of the awards, sealed with a ponderous
circlerof red wax, was then handed by Gen.
Ordway to Col. Black, chairman , of the
Board of Judges, who in turn passed it to
Col. King, conductor of the dress parades.
This officer rode to a position a few yards
in front of the Btand, opened the envelope
and read the awards, ordering command-
ing officers of winning organizations to.the
front in turn, as the several awards were
announced. As the name of the first or-
ganizationVirginia National Guards-- was

announced and the commanding offi

pers are filled with accounts of exblind and infatuated Protection or- -
Very respectfully yours.

'. A. M. Scales,
I I Governor of North Carolina.treraely old people, but in scarcely Lumberton Robcso,can. is a funnv paper. It ia survey-- rfitrrpfc trt loom st a . .. WSheriff! Manning has returned the waran instance is there an unimpeachathrough Wisbart's township Thev ari rnCrCCDt,1:ing the great Southern field ble record. rant as requested. If it .decided that the

Dngniest ana best of our colored citizens.
He is a staunch Democrat and canvasses the
State at every election for the Democratic
ticket. He is not a man who desires to
push himself forward because of any am-
bition to obtain social equality.) He is
modest and unassuming. He is a gentle-
man. When I was president of the Ala-
bama Board of Railroad Commissioners, Irequired railroads to furnish firsNclass ac-
commodation for all passengers who paid
first class fare. There was a fearful kick
against it, but I stuck to it and enforced
the order. They have no right to exact a
first class fare from a colored man and then
give ! him , fourth-clas- s accommodations.
The ( result of my order was that the
railroads had to provide separate
first class cars for first class colored passen-
gers. Why, representatives ot this very'
railroad company came up here and en-
deavored to persuade the President not to
appoint me upon this commission because
I had taken a stand in favor of. what I re-
garded as "instice to the enlnrerf nnAnla

a cimlet-hole- . It brines its instru J.
prisoner must be resentenced by the Crimi infant child of Mr. Nicholas K' anfl

the aama nr. VL died
To show how infrequent must be

tho cases of people living to 105, to
nal Court, Jones' lease of life will proba-- i
bly be prolonged two or three months, as

ue Aqueuuci unoge oy a number of mm
tarv organizations, now eneamruut h... in. last Sunday: JTOur C JItffian d

newspapers are engaged in the same
needed and useful and most imporU
a,nt work.' ; ". .1

...

The good fruit is visible. The ef-

forts of the, newspapers have not
been in vain. They have been
friends and educators. From every
section of North Carolina the news
comes that the farmers are doing
better in every -- particular. God
speed the plough and the hoe and

1 15, or to 150 years, the Stab has the Court will not convene again until Jupointed to two singular facts. First, ly 18th

ment to bear upon a few mining and
manufacturing centres and slaps ifjs

hands and shouts hurrah! don't you
see how the "uew South" is progress-
ing. It then turns to some half
dozen or dozen North Carolina towns

.tli n nm1 v tn yivasv A ni n ia n wv nan nl a

that of the hundred thousand or more o ceptionallygood charace7a3Dd8
A Lars Alllcator Killed on the Torn- -Methodist preachers , who have lived pi Ke. esteemed citizen of this M7dead in bed last Wedneari.J T, w?? foMMr. R. In. Grant killed an enormous

cer was canea ioi, Uol. King turned and
said: "He is in town, sir. and can't be
far away." At that moment the Colonel
of the Virginia troops came around the
stand from the rear. The troops left Wash-
ington for their homes last Saturday, and the
Colonel and Lt Colonel were alone on hand
to receive the prizes. Three half-cover- ed

boxes containing medals were handed to
the Colonel by Gen. Sheridan,! who then
asked if he had any one to receive the flags.
The Lieutenant Colonel then came forward,
and large flags with their oil cloth cover-
ings .making a comfortable armful, were
passed down to them and carried away to
the rear. All other prize winning organiza-
tions were in line anil Haif MmmLniliiiii

but one has been known to attain to Was in usual health ,"ululDg. Bhalligator) on the turnpike to the Sound,the hundredth year. Second, that life
aoout six miles from the city, yesterday afinsurance has been going on for two ternoon. Mr. Grant was driving to towni ne iarmers are awaxe. rney are

resolved to try to raise their meat hundred years and millions of persons in his buggy and saw the alligator lying by
and bread and vegetables. They the side pf the road. At a distance of about

eluding the Vickaburg Southrons, Louis-
ville Legion, and Texas soldiers. The vis-
itors did not go to the cemeteries, because
they were obliged to be on the drill ground
for award of prizes at 2.30 p. m ."

Washington," May 81. It is estimated
at the Treasury Department that the public
debt has been reduced about'ten millions.

The Comptroller of the Currency has di-
rected an examiner to take charge of thePalutka National Bank, of Palatka, Fla.,
and will soon place its affairs ia the hands
of a receiver. This action is due to an im-
pairment of about $18,000 in , its capital
stock of $50,000 and because of the refusalof the stockholders to go into voluntary
liquidation The entire loss will fall upon
the stockholders, and the Comptroller says
will be paid in full.

Washington.. May 81. A prominent
orBcial. entirely disinterested, who hastalked with the President in regard to thevacancy in tho U. S. Supreme Court
caused by the death of Justice Woods, saidto a representative of the Associated Press
to-da- that while the President baa de-
cided to give the place to the South, he

twenty feet he fired one shot from a pistol.

have been insured .in Europe and
America, and yet not one policy has
been paid on a person who had

are working better and later. May
the ball striking the alligator in the left eyewoa bless them one and all! The
auu Kuung n instantly, a short time be

you so. Did you ever see before
such vast prosperity !"

Of course many of the Southern
towns and cities are increasing in
population and wealth, and of this
thereTFnot the slightest doubt. The
Stab rejoices. The Stab has watch-
ed through the years this develop-
ment and enrichment and has been
glad. ,

. r

reached 100 years. Is this not re

only a day or two before, andf no clock that morning. He fi hl1
disease. Capt. Barker was 6? years of af"

;. Goldsboro Argus: The seriestTf
meeungs at St. Johng
With interest. Seventy have lTfession of faith; forty-fiv- e Xto the church and a large nUmRTpectedto join to-da- y. "t"canal running throuA a nnrtioi D.

Mr. Prank Borden's
this city and the river, and hes"a&?
for the statement that while "5VJ
hands some; Cthe canal the other suddl?
disappeared, the ground appfearlnfto fiand swallow him, while the darkey cwas manipulating the plough
aghast; as if an earthquake were ?aZ?
Help was summoned nSrt n, J

fore Mr.! Grant came up Mr. n. Haar enmarkable, when we consider the' fact
old couplet U always true

"He who by the plough would thrive
Himself must either hold or drive."

.uu.. w.. i miauu.uofficers came forward at the word, marched
sword in band to the stand, saluted and
received from the Lieut. General the prizes.
The cash awards were contained in open
envelopes out of which projected the ends
of newly issued national currency in bills
of large denominations. It seemed to be a
problem with some of the proud reception- -

countered the alligator and attacked it withthat none but the best, healthiest a club, but the 'gator showed fight and Mr.

That was the only point they made against
me, but the President did not seem to sym-
pathize with them in their opposition to
me. This complaint is not against any
Alabama railroad, it is made against the
Georgia .Central. Perhaps as a burlesque,
or with the view of making Council's com-- ,

plaint ridiculous, a white citizen of Geor-
gia has forwarded the charge that the
Georgia Central refused to permit him to
ride in a "Jim-Cro- car, as tho car set
apart for colored passengers is called. The
complaint has not yet been received,
but the CommUsionera have been ad-
vised that it is coming. In terms, it fol-
lows the complaint of Council, alleging
that complainant paid first-cla- ss fare, and
therefore had the right to ride m any car,
but when he sought to enter the coloredcar he was prevented by the railroad em-
ployes. The white citizen complains that
he was discriminated against because ofhis color; that had he been a negro becould have travelled in the "Jim Crow"

subject is insured each one having Haar was forced to retreat The alligatorA FOUL.! DISCRIMINATION.
We recently called attention to

to undergo an examination by a phy was measured with a tape-lin-e and found
sician in the employ of the company to be exactly ten feet and two1 inches in

length. J Mr. Grant attempted to brine his
This beautiful city the chief sea the very obnoxious, tax on soft a insuring. Then consider farther thatprime necessity of life and the poor trophy to town and dragged it behind his

buggy for about a mile, but the load was
w nauButu mai mere is nothing in the con--itants is erojvioe every dav. I man's .friend. We wish to supple out and on mv i7i..uJ!l

no person can be insured who is a
consumptive, is scrofulous, is insane, thn animal harl m . MVItoo much for his hoi se and he was comment that article by calling attention

to another fact connected with the
Del lea to leave it vlth tho ininntiAn ris cancerous, or in whose family is v Tt iiulu tuo Uaual,

law. uow to secure tne mus; in the rresh
breeze which was blowing, take charge of
the boxes containing medals, and. with
their hands thus occupied, salute as they
retired. Two hands were hardly up to the
requirements in some cases, and more than
one lucky commander retired per force
without saluting in due form, The follow-
ing is the official list of the standing of
organizations in competitions as announced:

Regimental First Regiment, Va. N. G.
(sole competitor). J

Battalions 1st, Washington Light In-
fantry; 2d. Louisville Legion of Ken-
tucky; 3d, Fifth Rhode Island.

Company 1st, Lomax Rifles, Company
B, 1st Alabama; 2d, Company D, 1st Min
nesota;3d. Belknap Rifles, Company B,

any ot these diseases. sending a team down to bring it up to the Raleigh News-Observe- r:

Governor yesterday appointed W. A
Son. of Wilminfrtnn o nni..i. ...Ii..

The
NVil- -

car.city to-d-ay

The Atlantic anH Jrtvtl. t:i .
--The Crown Prince of Germany's In Georgia, when a man kills an alligator

tax on salt, It is so inexcusable and
unjust a discrimination that it should
be made cdious. The way to do this
is to expose it without mercy.

Brick for the Pullen hotel are beine L.
- condition is regarded as very serious. six feet long he is entitled to be called cap-

tain, but a ten-foot- er dubs him "kurnel" at
(j.vuu tuaunibicci near me otatcgrounds. One kiln nf iftnnnnA dispatch from London to the N. Y,

has been growing every day since
tho "cruel war was over.'j It wijll

continue to grow we have not the
slightest doubt. It will have 26,000
or more inhabitants,in 1 890 It is most
delightf olly'situated for pleasure and
commerce. It is a city to be proud
of, and we hail with unrepressed
satisfaction every new house that is
erected, every sign of progress, every
manifestation of public spirit.

TRe Stab is not. a destructive. It

burnt; another of the same size is noJ he..inr? nnraf T iThe Star mentioned the fact that onceWorld says: " . 7 was reportea' yestferdav

siHuuonai law or precedents which con-
fines the selection of the appointee to theStates included in the circuit to whichthe deceased Judge was assigned. The
ofllcial explained that while Congress fixes
the boundaries of judicial circuits, thecourt itself makes the assignment ofjudges, and it has frequently happened
that the judge appointed from one State
is assigned to the circuit in an entirely
different section of the country; and also,tbar wh n vacancy has occurred in any
particular circuit, it has been frequently
filled by an appointment from a 8tate al-
together outside of its jurisdiction. Indemonstrating this assertion the official
said that Judge Taney, j at the time ofhis death in 1864, presided over theFourth Circuit, which included theStatts of Maryland, West iViritinia, Virgi-
nia and North and South Carolina, but in-
stead of selecting his successor from one of
those States, the Preeirient a

Wilmington's Harbor.Bait was free for fishermen, but the "Although Prof. Virchow by means of
At a meeting of the merchants of Charlesfarmers had to pay a heavy tax on

" w awitu VCalUlXllln A allway Company has filed an application for
suspension of the 4th section of the Inter-Sta- te

law as far as it affects Morehead City
and Kinston. N. C, asserting that at both
of those points water competition will ruin
its business unless the relief j sought is
granted. j

r T. IL Barrett, President of the State
Farmera' Alliance, of Minnesota, transmitsalong list of requests by the1 executive
committee of the Alliance, looking to a
vigorous enforcement of the Inter State
Commerce law. especially that part relating
to Jong and short haul. The Alliance takesthe ground, "that such business interests

mitrusropic examination nas determinedthat there is no cancerous growth as yet
it ia feared that it mnv

ton, S..C., held a short time ago, Capt. F
au iexas;atn, isauonai nines, Washing-
ton. D. C.;Sth. San Antonio Rifles, Texas;
6th, Indianapolis Light Infantry: 7th.Toledo Cadets: 8th. Washington Light In-
fantry; 9th, Volunteer Southrons, Miss.;

W. Wagener gave utterance to the followterrible disease. The Prince cannot eat mg:

the same. Bat the very unjust and
iniquitous discrimination lies iu
another direction. The New Eng-
land fishermen do not pay a cent tax

any solid rood and is forbidden to talk.He wriles on a slate all the communications CDarlestOn Should endeavnr In nlaon
itself on a Dar with otheris a builder up. It has been pub Das to ms&e. Tnere is a . superstition

throughout Oermany that the Crown

--- e, 'uu a 1UU,UUU cottonfactory was almost a certainty for Raleieh-- The Teachers' Assembly visit toWashington City hae been j fully arrangedand the plans ars the most satisfactory twhave ever been made for) a trip"' capital. Yesterday mLiat
at 9.30 o'clock the funeral services over the
remains of the late Mr. James Duffyj were
held at the residence on Johnson Btreet
g6. Father White being Absent, Mr. m'
B. Barbee read the burial service 6f the
Roman Catholic Church. WrtiT0NN. C May 27. Judge D. H. Statbuck'
of this city, died suddenly jat his honic last
night. He made a speech at a public meet

and that reed not le done by a policy oflished for nearly twentv veara arid on salt. The ReDubl ican ConcrftKR i mire win never succeed to the tbroner " iumauon. t uer geographical position alone
DlaCed the Citv hioh hnn hep Snm not itnva' na can oe sustained only by reason ofSuspension Of thr4t.l neetinnduring that time the population if J was good enough to frame a tax bill j O www.w u wuaavaavio.Philadelphia, Baltimore and Savannah, forCapu W. II. Powell,. U. S. Army,
instance, were distant rrom the sea, and so
was New Orleans nd Wilminotnn h

Chase, of Ohio, and he was assigned to theFourth Circuit Judge Swayne, of Ohio,was also on the bench at that time. So
that Chase's appointment gave Ohio tworepresentatives on the bench at the same

steps to the front to say that he had
charge of the rations after Richmond

t v m mfcti4 ua Bshallow harbor."

vvumingion nas quite doubled, jit tne l antt schedule so as to allow
is incomparably a finer, larger, moj-- e the New England fishermen to get
attractive, more beautiful, more eh- - their salt frj;e of all tax. i But how is
ternri

Probably there is no one in Wilmingtonwas occupied by the Federals, and
who would do or sy anything in dispar

luin, company A, oth Rhode Island; 11th,
Muscatine Rifles. Iowa; 12th, Alexandria
Light Infantry; 13th, Sheridan Guards,
New Hampshire; 14th, Walker Light
Guards, Company B. 1st Virginia; 15th,
Custer Guards, 2nd Michigan; 16th, FortWayne Rifles, 2nd Indiana; 17th, Woos-t-er

City Guards, 8th Ohio; 18th, Jack-
son Rifles, lat Michigan;! 19th, Lou-
isiana Rifles; 20tb, Richmond Grays
lsr Virginia; 21st, Nealy Rifles, i8t
Maine; 22d. Company D, 1st Battalion New
Jersey.; 23d, Company E, 1st Minnesota;
24th, Molineaux Rifles, Company D, 22d
New York; 25ih, Company A, Washington
Cadet Corps; 26th, eighth separate compa-
ny, Rockester, N. Y.; 27th, Governor's
Guard. North Carolina; 28th, 8tate Guard,
Virginia; 29th. Company A. 1st Virginia:
30th, Company C, 2d Connecticut. -

Cavalry No competitors;V
Light Artillery 1st, Battery B, 1st Regi-

ment Indiana Artillery, (of Indianapolis
Lieut Artillerv 2d lat T.ioht nno

that General Lee drew no rations.
r a J .jf yuiu nuu i mwu luo uibu Kjckruilua alltl V IT

the light of this Stab first flashed ginia fishermen? They have to pay agement of Charleston or its brave and enNo one believes he did, not even theupon the awakening town. It has the high tax jast as the farmers do terpriSing citizens, but the intimation in the
above, that the harbor of Wilmington is not"continental liar" who started the

ne sustained at all. It is betterthat the business of the country should beleft to the natural law of trade than that
few.,avored persons in certain places

should t be able to organize and carry on
collossar enterprises because of advant-
ages in the use of the railways of the coun--tr- y.

, ,
WEATHER AND CROl'S.

Slenal Office Report ror tbe Week
Ending nay 28.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, May 89. The following isthe weather and crop bulletin issued to-d- ay

by the Signal Office, for the week ending
May 28: .

right to rejoice in the growth arid foolish report. equal to that of Charleston is misleadingprosperity of Wilmington, for it
on every pound of salt they use.
This infamy is practiced under a
most shamefal dodge. The New Eng

ume. tvnen uuase died in 1873, making
another vacancy in the Fourth Circuit,

General Williams, of Oregon
was nominated for the place, but was re-
jected by the Senate. Caleb Cushing ofMassachusetts, was next nominated and be
too. was rejected These gentlemen, said
the speaker, were rejected for political
reasocB. and not because they did not belong
10 the States included in the circuit wherethe vacancy existed. There can be noquestion on that score, he said for the rea-
son that the next gentleman nominated
JudiZe Waite was fmm Ohin mrf h.

nd not iu accordance with the facta. Once

ing a short while before he Idied. Si ice re.tiring from public life the Judge hak been
one of the ruling spirits in all local affairs.

Charlotte Chronicle: A good
woman and a highly esteemed lady was
lost to this community yesterday in the
death of Mrs. Matilda MjsCombs Wilson
wife of Mr. Chas. Wilson. A-- the
arrangements for the ecmL-ccntonni- al cel-
ebration of Davidson .Cqllego lnvc been
completed.and a successful time is assured.

It is now definitely settled tbat the
new plaid mills, so miich talked about
lately in this city are td be located st
Rutherfordton. Mr, J. IS. Spencer his
been elected president of the company, and

, Strangers visitincr Wilmington Wilmington had a "shallow harbor." but
have two. pleasant excursions open since the improvements made by the Gene

ha? done a vast deal to push on the
car of progress and to aid in the im-

provement and development of the
city. Its files tell the jstory. Te
articles that have appeared in tie

ral Government, with the closing of New
Inlet? and the dredging operations in the

land hshermen are to j have salt
free because they fish beyond
American waters. That is they
go away from home "to catch

to them. A delightful drive to
Wrightsville Sound over the best
"pike" in the South possibly, and a river, vetse!a drawing seventeen feet can TEMPKBATOKK.-Duri- ng the Week endingMay 28 the weather has been slightlycome! uoito the wharves in thn ohfStab relative to the welfare of Wil-- certain kinds of fisfe and th IT s

Wisconsin, or Milwaukie Light Battery
Battery E. 1st Battalion of Virginia Artil-

lery, or It. E. Lee Battery,! of Petersburg.
Va., drew for place and accepted the pro-
gramme, but did not appear for drill.!

pleasant trip to Carolina Beach by warmer man usual in the Miasissinni val. .

Withj ease and perfect safety; andway of the "raging Cape Fear." a Considerable inrrenne in lho Uonfk
of water j is assured, on thecomole- -The news from the North Carolina

ley and thence westward to the Pacific
coast, and from southern New England
westward over New York, Pennsylvania
and Ohio. The week has been slightly
cooler than usual in Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Virginia and the South Atlantic States, but
in all of the agricultural districts east of the

confirmed. He was assigned to the FourthCircuit. Then again, when Judge Gner,
flPenn.. died, in 1869,' Judge 8tanton,.of Ohio, was appointed to his place, ' not-

withstanding Grier's circuit embraced theStates of Pennsylvania. I New Jersey andIWaware. Stanton died, however, soonafter his appointment and before he couldtake his seat. Judges Waite and 8wayne,
both from Ohio, sat on the bench for sev-
eral jcars together, and when the latter re-
tired, Stanly Matthews, of Ohio, was ap- -

mington could be counted by hun- - Government furnishes them salt with- -

dreds. This writer alone in less than out tax. The North Carolina and
eleven years, has writtefl more than1 Virginia fishermen catch their fish in
fifty editorials concerning Wilming- - the waters within the two States and,
ton and its interests. (Wilmington therefore, the Republican War Tariff

tion jof dredging contracts that tie novtobacco crop is not favorable. under way. Masters of British steamers

Machine Guns 1st, Battery A, Ohio.
(Cincinnati Battery); 2d, Battery A, Louis-
ville Legion. -

Zouaves 1st, Chicago Zouaves; 2nd
Memphis Merchants Zouaves; 3d, Keck
Zouaves. j,

' .
Cadet Coma lat. Michi

Foreign Exports for Hit.
visiting Southern ports say that Wilmington
has a better harbor than Charleston. As cor

. x. lauuci, secretary and treasurer.
The company starts out with a capital
stock of $100,000, which jwUl be increased
sa necessity requires. , The work of buil-
ding the mills will begin at once, -- Pa-
ssengers who . arrived in the city, on the
Carolina Central road, yesterday report
that a bloody affair occurred at Laurinburj
last Saturday night, between a man named
Tom Quick and another party whose name
was not learned, in which Quick was pro-
bably fatally wounded. He received a deep
gash extending from his left ear across his
face to a corner of his mouth, and in add-
ition to this, ono of his hands was terribly
cut- - The old case jof Hiram Sibley
va. Simonton. which Woo! trSni in fVm WnA,

The following is a statement of the exis improving. 8av8 lbe mnst Dav a heaw tar fVir roborativc:of this it is worthy of note that Academy Cadets; 2d, Maryland Agricultu- -ports from Wilmington to foreign eoun.The Manufacturers? Record copies j
all salt necessary to save them. two Or more of these steamers, last fall. nmuitu id 01s piace; so (hat there are twomen frcm the name Htmit mill .. v. 1.

vouege vaueis; aa. .Bethel Academy

iwcay mountains tne average temperature
for the week differs slightly from normal.
The season from January 1 to1 May 28 has
been slightly warmer than usual in thegrain and tobacco regions, while the ave-rage daily excess in the cotton region has
been from 1.5 to 2 degrees.

tries during the month of May lust closed a
Is this fair ? Is this lust ? U tl.i Germany Rosin. 14.722 barrels, value

uaueis;iu. Academy
5th, Cayuga Lake 'Cadets; 6th, St.

carried out a greater number of bales of
cotton from this port than they were able

I hen again, Judge Bradley, who was ap-
pointed from New Jersey in 1870, was as-
signed to the Fifth Circuit, embracing theStates of Genrvia riirM. 11.1,... u:.

ie,418; spirits turpentine, 32,872 gallons.1 ut-n-n s Academy uadets, Alexandria, Vareally honest? The Stab holds it h
infamous, I to carry from Charleston. Furthermore. individual drill 1st, private H. G.value $ 10,519. Total value $26,937.

. . n .ui.ui amuauia, 111.19otocxe. Ban Antonio Rifles; 2d, First Serthe French war vessel Ducoedic. which wasngind liosin. 1,888 barrels, value BiEoippi, nouisiana and Texas. However,
when Jnde Woods, of Ga. , was appointed,
Judce Bradlev Via tranaforrsH tn ..Ail,..

f1.809; Ur, 2 597 birrela. value S3.700: eral Court in this city some years ago, has
neen rienirijul hniu a.. r.t.t..

rrom the Stab to show that "the
South" is on a great j'boom," and
heads its article in reply to the Stlb

"Out of Their Own Mouths" It
is a very bad logician. Because Wil-
mington is improving, therefore, ar-
gues this exponent of Protection, tne
farmers, the basis of all healthful
progress, are flourishing' and prosper

AN OBJECTIVE GERMAN LESSON.
in this port for several days last April, was
under oiders to visit Charleston, but could

geant, unas. r. uonrad, Company B, Wash-
ington Light Infantry; 3d, First Sergeant
J R Wagner. Company A, Louisvillespirits turpentine. 49.745 gallons, value not get over the bar. and the commander of16,U00 Total value t21.50O. The nrizea were an fnlinwp- - Tnrmtrthe vessel was compelled to make his visitDcouana itosin. 1.500 barrels. vl.i

The German Tariff has had a very
unfortunate effect upon one'class of
workers, the woollen manufacturers.
They became so embarrassed that

circuit, (the Third) and Judge Woods was
given the Fifth Circuit. "I have just
mentioned these facts," remarked the offi-
cial, -- to show that thej President in se-
lecting a person for the existing vacancy,
Can take a man frnm iDlior.. t,Z

Kara fail. During the week the rain-
fall has been slightly in excess of the aver-
age inthe cotton regions from Texas east-
ward to Georgia, and generally in New
England, New York, Pennsylvania andVirginia, frequent showers occurred in thecorn and wheat regions, where the totalrainfall for the week, although well dis-
tributed, was slightly below normal. Kan-
sas has been favored by rainfalls in excessof normal, especially in the western por-
tions. Owing to the favorable distribution
of the rainfall season, a deficiency of ten tofirteen inches appears as yetuniniurious mthe cotton reirinna .

f1.000; spirits turpentine 49.600 ra.llnnn
regiment: stand of colors (U. 8. flag, regi-
mental flag and guidons), with gold, silver
and bronze medals to officers. Battalion of

to the French consul at that place by rail
from Savannah.value $16,500. Total value tl8 000

ing. Pender, New Hanover. Bruns- -
in ran try of not less than four companies:
first prize $3,000: second orize. if more than

British West Indies Lumber. 275 000it became: plettjts. and there is nothing moreto rrtVent him frnm ilninn on
The Condemned Burglar Jones.' leet, value $4,740, John Jones, colored, the condemnedwick, and all the adjoining counties I a11 indebtedness by paying from 33J

two compete, $1,500, Company of infan-
try: first prize $5,000; second prize $2,500;

there 1.4 to prevent him from taking two

United States. This was an action is
equity, and was argued jhere by Messrs.
Jones & Johnston, for! Sibley and Judge
Furohes for Simonton. The case was d-
ecided in favor.of Sibley, and an appeal was
teken to the Supreme Court of the United
States. That tribunal decided in favor of
Sibley. Y

Charlotte Chronicle : (Messrs.
Wright & Co., who have the contract for
building a section of thej new railroad b-
etween Monroe and Atlanta, left this city
yesterday with a fine lot of mules and igang of colored laborers; to begin work en
the line a few miles south of Charlotte.
Kichard Hurdle, colored J aged ten years, ia

in a low Condition frnm ft oolfirttlintDrl lull.

UsyiiRoKin, 5 barrels, value 6t tar 10 burglar now in the county lail, will be rer necessarily on a bost becatise cents to 70 cents in the dollar. Too uiciuucra oi nis (jaoinet rrom fthe same
State. Tho President realizAa flio imnnr- -barrels, value $16; pitch. 5 barrels, value sentenced at the next term of the Criminal

wiira prize f i.ouo; rourth prize $1,000;
firth prize $500. The first five companies
in the above list are the prize winners; the

tanca of gettincr a pood man fnr the ni.$9; lumber, 383.000 feet, value 5nOQ.
Wilmington is increasing in popua
tion and wealth. i

much production is the cause of the
failures, it is said. This was brought

Court, which convenes in this city on the and while ho has committed himself as

GeneUAL Rkmabks. Throughout theentire agricultural districts the weather hasproved especially favorable for the growingcrops; and reports Sunday morning. Mai
29. Show that the fa.Tnrah)a -- si 4

sningies, 75.000. value $478. Total value. 181B Of July next. lavoratwe 10 a southern man, he does notfeel Obliged to confine hia aloIInn n hfO.BZU.aoout by the excessive stimulus of Jones was tried, convicted and sentenced

rcuiHiuuer are companies, named in the
order of merit. For cavalry there were
three prizes, aggregating $3,500, for which
there was no competition. I For light arlil- -Netbei lands Rosin. $4,470 barrels vl.,i tatts in the circuit where the vacancy ex--nign dunes under the Tariff. There at the December " term of the Criminal w. x uu uiuhi nm iinnerarann hAw.wAft. BOS. icry idc jnaianapous men get f1,500 andCourt for this county. His case was car-

ried On aDDCal to the Rtinreme fVvnrt vhn
that he has decided to appoint 'an outsideman. I have nnlv aaiH mhat t . .Russia on the Baltic Rosin. 6.076 bar. mo muwauaee men fi.wu. juacbine guns:

first nrize. a silver tmnhv nnri 7KO. aannA

was a premium or bounty held out to
the manufacturers by reason of this
high tax, jand the result was there

rtia, value $9,919. decided that there was no error, and. under
show you that the President has great
latitude in the matter and that he has a

prize $500; total $1,250..Zouaves: first prize
At AAA J8n Domingo Lumber. 433.000 ft.'

w w UVI1 lUllillllU WUI

let wound in the bowels, land all because he
preferred death to a whipping at ihe hands
of his mother. Our Mayor is1 a trump.
Yesterday he saw a man push another maa
from the pavement and! Are a few oaths
after him. - and thereupon thej Mayor
promptly collared the offender a!nd deliv- -

second prize f ou. uadet corps:a new statute adopted by the Legislature in large ueiu to select from. Although ex-traordinary Dresaure ia hoinn hrnn.l,fvalue $3,824.were too many goods made. A crash

rainfall and temperature yet continue, ex-cept m Michigan, Illinois and SouthernMinnesota where needed showers are to-d-ay

predicted ', j

MICHIGAN,
Large Shortage In tne Accounts of aj misslnc Probate Jndee-- A murderer

; .Hanged. ., : J-- - ....

j IBv Telegraph to the Horning Star.ir Gbahd Rapips, june L ProbateLyman Follett has been missing for sev-
eral days.. Inquiry shows a large shortage. . .in hia uvmnni. xr i p

February last, Gov. Scales issued his
warrant for the execution to take place on

bear upon the President nnri AUnrmnn.Porto Rico Lumber. 126.000 fept vli.
jrcat inraniry company irom any regularly
established military school or university
not under United States control), first

prize, $1,000; second (if more than two
and disastrous compromise followed

1,031; shingles, 18.000. value 64. Tai1 the 17th of this month. The warrant wanior the goods could not be disposed
eral, now that the latter has declared him-
self out of the race, in the interests of ap--
DlicantS of whom there .1

value $1,921, compete) $750; total, $1,750. .

The Manufacturers1 Record Bays
the Stab is injuring North Carolina
because it denies that the farming
interests of tho State are in a healthn
ful, progressive State, tt would have
the Stab to misrepresent in ir-d- cr

to invite capitalj and immi-
grants. It would have the Stab
to swear that the (farmers of

JJorth Carolina had not been
buying their bacon and lard and for-
age and flour and meal in the North
and Northwest. It would have the
Stab to say that it was a gross and
infamous slander to aay that com-merci- al

fertilizers were used, but that
home manures were relied upon excln- -

sent to Sheriff Manning but was afterwardsof. The L nisyille CourierJournal Individual Prizes For best drilled solSpanish possessions in Africa Lumber. score, 1 do not think .the President willdier in manual of arma wimnetitinnwithdrawn by the Governor, pending a desays:
zoi.000 leet, value $2,804. maire nis selection ror some time to come."

. Washtnotow
stricted to not more than two members of
anv comnetinp nnmnanw ' firat nriio miri

cision by the Supreme Court, as to the
effect of the law.Total value of exports for the monthv

"The overladened" manufacturers have , ,uo iurerDUlieCommerce Commission-ha- s received a com-- imedal and $100; second, silver medal and$99,023 Yesteiday Maj. Jno W. Durham, clerk
ulco maaing desperate efforts, they say, to
unload their cloths upon Russia, the United

ProbaCourt U?sri3r gJJ?
?hT

uunicuon irom u. s. Bookerville. of
JUUOllU. Va.. Cnmnlninincr tho h KT.iiof the Criminal Court, received a conv of aExports or Naval Klorra Vt.r.

o: tniro, oronze medal and S50; total,
$225. ;

In addition to the list of prizes announced
to be awarded by the board of judges, the

and Western Railroad Company are making
unreasonable chorees IT v:.

--'.''' cn umcr countries at large conces-VVi- u
"any has herein a suggestion

forced overfeeding which her hiehOn FT r m tint I a. & a.

decision by the Supreme Court, in a similarMessrs Paterson. Downin? & Cin HPr,l
me ueiman brig Lucy and Paul yesterday, executive committee bestowed upon the

case from Union county, in which the Court
hold that the prisoner can be resentenced

.ulco P w produce disaeree- -
ftnlft ftf'prlana In indn.iw.1 : j ..

complaint he forwards a freight receiptshowing, as he alleges, that the company
made charge for a hnmlreri Mmii. .!

or lonuon. JSng , with 3.606 barrels of"f" ""luauni lauigesuon.
only in tho Court below. Judge Merrimon,rosin, valued at $2,472. Also, the Norw.According to the report Of the

1st Light Battery of Wisconsin a gold
medal for proficiency in sabre drill, and a
silver medal to the Louisville Legion Drum
Corps for proficiency in music and move-
ment. !

When the commanding officer of the

gian barque Inga; for Antwerp, with 4.600
pound packages. ji

J W. Bryant, of New Orleans, appear--!ed before the Commissinn T. :'
sively. It would have ther Stab to say

f""""0" ueavuy in wheat inChicago, losing large amounts. He was ass;
hullSf1?' .Ju?e i-- WmJ Steele was

?dhere for 0,6 murder of Nel--
?h wer' Protested his innocence to

k lVh and 8howed no fear of deathpersons witnessed the execution.

j.; DEBT STATEMENT. JJJ:
Treasurer's Report for tne Month of

n UU1" me unnea istates liureau of Darreia or rosin, valued at $4 427.

in hi3,opinion, says that the amendment to
th statute prescribing that in the sentence'
for capital felony the clerk of the 3upreme
Court, at the same time that the decision "of

cu mm ioa pounemanJ whojnaifcucd nim
to the guard house. Mr. J.T. Patrick,
State Immigration Agent, was atj the Be-
lmont yesterday. He said to ti)UhronicU
reporter that he was arranging for the se-

ttlement of a Northern! colony Wong the

line of the Carolina Central road, cither b-
etween Charlotte and Shelby or Charlotte
and Monroe. The proposed liettlement
will compose about twelve I families.- CBpt.W. H. Bixby and Mr. Harry
Taylor, of the United States Engineer
Corps, yesterday set sail upon the w-
aters of the Yadkin river for a survey of

that stream between Salisbury and Cberaw.
They arrived in this city from Wilmington
last.Thursday, and left that nighi for Salis-bur-

from which point their survey was to
begin. At an early hour yesterday mor-
ning they embarked upon the Yadkin at the

point where it is spanned by the (Richmond
and Danville railroad bridge and co-
mmenced their voyage to Cherawj The e-
ngineers stat ted out in an ordinary bateau,
fourteen feet in length, and carried with

theni a six days' supply of provisions.
'

v Raleigh Neiosi- - Observer: The
Governor's Guard arrived from W&sh'Bfi-to- n

Sunday afternoon last at 2TeO o'clock.
A tremendous crowd oi citizens! including
a great many ladies, went to the depot to

welcome them home. During their stay in

the HWto-- .l . ? , .01 -

J nuu jcu-- iresenting the steamboat interest of the Mis-- IMessrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son cleared th National Rifles of this city reported in ac
v BJ OJ crops stati8tic8 for lho h harms did not prevail in North Cfo-- ing with 1880, the American peopt

Una. It Wnillll hotra C . i
German brig Diana, for Hull. Em., with

ussippr river, denied; the statements ofrailroad representatives that they wereforced to cut rates at nil nnint. v.- --
cordance with orders i to receive thethe Supreme Court ia certified, shall send a1,500 casks spirits turpentine and 612 barare very great guzzlers, having no fourth infantry pme, he was informed
that a protest had been entered by the compeUtion existed.. He said that on theduplicate thereof to the Governor, whorels or rosin, valued at $24,975, -rivals in the world except the French. asmngioDr jj.gnt inraniry, and that the contrary steamboat companies were obligedto cut rates to meet reductions by railroads.Tariffs and RfflriavUa a, ..j T"?

bUC Ul Alt io ue- -
clare that the best wa in the wirld
to grow rich and be independent Was
for the farmers of a State to buy
home supplies, instead of rniiinn

Bhaiummediately IsfetjT his warrant for the
execution of the death penalty, on a dayHere are the figures: A Cblld Killed br LIzhtBlnr yiit--o Bwarueu to me rtiues would De with

held pending a decision by the board. Alllho thirteen-jea- r old daughter of Mr.TT.r.- -j o. L v if Gallons. other prizes were delivered to the winners
Richard Eagles, of Rocky Point. Pender

Bryant to substantiate his statements. i
Wash ington. June 1. Clark Howellpostotnee inspector, at Atlanta

..... 1.24 on the ground. ' .4

not less than thirty days from the dale of
the warrant, cannot be interpreted as ap-
plying to cases wherein the aDDeal wan

AprU. .,,
By Telegraph to the Horning Star. f

i Washdiqton, June 1.
issued to-da- y shows i thTuSKof the public debt during ofMay to be $8 888,997.65 ; deSSS? of

d!H lnce Jane 30. 1886, $92,854,921
Treasury .$466:269,526 05; goldrntatan1i'r nr nan

Ireland l ot fOllOWintr tne ceremnnv l.ha lmn.nrnathem, and to pay from 15 to 30 per
vricai

""y.'!
nmain ana county, was struck by liehtnine- - vesterdaviu - u j thrown back about fifty yards and severalnana'.... . 1 an taken before the time the statute becamemorning and instantly killed. The girl

was standing under a tree with th !h.
signed. ' F "- -

TnB Id holdings of the United SlatesTreasury have increased six millions sinceMay 1st. There has. heen nruiim..!.
operative.

, This is what each inhabitant con- -

ui iuo wjuuujg companies gave exhibition
drills, during the time which intervened
between the awarding of nrizea and dreoa . . - --uig, fu,gov,vn: silverchildren at the' time. Her companions

f ' m :
Naval Stores. parade at 5 o'clock. After dress parade the in the silver circulation during the past

aumes in the way of (distilled spirits.
In wine the United States makes a

were an stunned by the shock, but re j The ttatement of receipts of naval stnrea nonT"u tsssSf:covered. They were all working In
Dauanons marcneo aoout the field and
made their way severally to camp; some of "uu iur notes oi smallcontinues, heaw the Old North State. A darkey wasa this port for the first two months of thesmall showing, but large enough for ton Oeld two miks from the depot, and a present crop year shows an increase in the

... n-a- uuve casn pnees-rf- or

supplies; with which to run the
farms. This is about' what the fie-cor- d

would have the Stab to do. j

The Stab is intensely North Caro-linia- n.

It believes in North Care
lina. It suffers and prospers with
North Carolina. It is glad when the
old State flourishes. It is ever
anxious to see it piirsuing a ri$ht

Here again are storm coming up took shelter under the !. 8?7foUl interest "beaSE'
ceeds the supply : The appropriations forprinting the small silver certificates are wellnieh exhausted and nothing can be done tomeet the laree order Knnit.nti.

Health and morals,
the figures:

smgle but most important item spiritstree.

inem naning ana presenting arms as the
others passed. Ii , '

Military men are one in opinion that the
drill, despite, the weather, has proven an
eminent success, and there is already talk
of making a permanent organization for

hai Twi'S'V interestturpentine and a slight decrease in rinfa r . ioi,uo uo? nent bearing nnCotcon movementGallons. OI rosin, tar and rniiiA tnnahi:.. mmUnited Statwi." '

... 0.38 The receipU of cotton at this nmt th

until the appropriaUon for the next fiscalyear becomes available.
Comptroller Butler, of the Treasury De-partment, in .ftllriiriniT Ih. ....

arraigned at Vance Court for (stealing a;
overcoat. On being isked wjiy he m

ammitted the theft, hi said Drt Chesthani
had 'tole him to tek snmp'n fof de cole, an

so he tuk de coat." --j Dr. Charles ff
Dabney, of this city, will deliver the a-
ddress at the commencement of tbc 1H
?oin Classical Institute on June 3d.
An Easton, Md., dispatch says: "Bishop
Watson, of East Carolina, administered
confirmation Friday at St. John's Church.
Mi es River, and at the Chapel at TuniM
Mills." The many friends of Dr. R R

the purpose of repeating it periodically... 0.37Great Rritaiu and IieUud."
Francj...'. . .....

qgurea areas follows: Receipts of spirits
turpentine up to June 1st. 1887 flnas

past montn nave been 1 eht r7viin To Col. Albert G. Ordway. chief of staff.... 36.88 OHIO.and his associates, upon whose shouldersonly 369 bales, as against receipts of 1,678 casks; to June 1st last year. 8 457 rasbaAs to beer, great as are th Uni
.m, HwuMutg or ineSuperintendent of the. Naval

wtiL0rdK.alliitem8iof P"ditu?es folreii the weight or the labors of the week,Receipts of rosin, 57,833 barrels: lt T$11V' J"det" Th,Bk Tr Wareis accoroea unstinted praise for the excel
7 "iiuw am

prospering, for nnmi tnAm jI ted States in this line, they are'far In 66.733 barrels. Recipts of tar. IS son hr ' lence of arrangements' in general mil M rcaiea at th N.

uaies me same month last year; The j re-
ceipts for the crop year to June 1st still
show a large increase over receipts for the
same period in the last cron vaf fc

Drill.largely for the manner in which they have Board
-

of Visitors. This
--"vmirao

disallowanee
ui iue annualtela; last year, 16,407 barrels. ReceinL fupon the few manufacturers, depend ' give ine Hgures

Gallons. w a hardship to tho superintendent, whohas been rennireH h h h.ar".?:Crude turpentine, 3.818 barrels; last yearPFeniy, glory, safety of a
ueea carried out.

Don't Experiment.
bales. The receipts to June 1st this year ,uou oarreis... 11.18

.. 82.79
United States.". . .
Great Britain and Ireland.'!
Germany..... j, ..,

- By Telegraph to the Morning Star
. Toledo. June 1. The feelinghere that the Toledo Cadets i nnSS
&dthD the National dr WasffiSn7
lhfriheyweregiven the seventh pImS

noble State. But it can see no vir-tu- e

in calling black Iwhite or Lnn
are ioo,aw Daies,.and up to June 1st 1886

j mv uuaiu ut V lSHOrSto furnish these luxuries, and who Trill
nnT?a 8Uffer.8 1089 of from 300to$500year's accounts, if Congress
come to bis relief nffloi.i. r. aP8

23.78 Coroner'a Inaneat. Yon cannot afforrl ,tswere iui,ua oaies. Coroner Miller heM mn (...... v uV.eXT.enmentinfi' when voni. Inntro n.aJohn Bull imbibes more beer than Catarrh, Hav or Jinzt. tu.
. " h"cbi, yesieruay
On the body

'
of an infant nine months oldit. l 111 a v

Germany a surprising fact. In danger. Consumption always'seems
at" first only a cold, j; Do not permit Sl?LAcade. a?d Academy

that no
in future ho ullnw i t ... ...Ifm will

The cleansing, soothimr Lta i.u- - mw cnua oi ioa woods, colored, living on
the northern limits of thenitv Th- - .t.- -properties of Darbys Pronhvl.n wim Cided bv the .nrt 7ZA --mT" -any uetuer w impose upon yoa with,

any cheap imitation of Dr. Kine's
"Nr nioAnmin. ' n j.

Senator Ingalls made a speech at
Abilene, Texas. Here is what he

- uuibua oi luo I Tea--

llaywood throughout' the State will near

with genuine pleasure of jtbe almost

entire recovery of This health.
The commencement j exercisese for 1SS

of Peace Institute began on! last r3u'
day morning with the preaching of the;
nual sermon to the graduating class oi

young ladies by Rev; Dr. F. H. Johnston,
of Winston. The sermon in ipoint of P;
propriateness, interest and multipl'0'1?0'

pearls of thought"! was a taastcrpiec:.
The Northern papers say that Wes-

tern New York loses one of its best known
physicians in the death of Dr. T. F. Roches-te-

r

at Buffalo. Dr. Rochester was bom
Rochester, in 1823, and was tic grandson
of Col. Nathaniel Rochester, who founded
that city. . Col. Nathaniel Rochester w

revolutionary officer in the North Caroim
line, and lived near Hillsboro; but soo

are experienced in the treatment and cure
j m. ua uiuweireturned home from church Sunday night

and found the infant dead, suspended by(Ho tinat kalMA.. it.. I a . .
fair " 7 w occur at the

there is prosperity when it knows it
is the reverse. It can see no virtue
in false coloring or ia blowing eUr a
condition of affairs when a continu-
ance of the old methods is ruinousThe Stab will help build up theblessed old Commonwealth by burn-
ing on the light," by telling the exact
troth, by giving giod.advice, and by

said,"in part: :if ' ' :
-- ; t"n and kindred complaints. The

Fluid soothes and heals the lnflm,r
" '' --u providing for thepayment of their eimiiiM h.

Coughs and Colds, but be sure you
get the genuine. Because he can
make more profit he may tell you he
has something just as good, or just

iKsl1 haTf no hesitancy in declaring that in branes and removes the offensive odor that .of the room, with its chin resting on the
ment does not contemplate nor admit of
at their own expense. - . - 7
- WAfnTTttaimio' Im,. t. t
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